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gptrAKTKD Ten hue painters immediately
APPIT tO E. W KOTS A. V.O. 2a

as boardrs. at No 2
WASTED-tientlem-

en

street. i'a
WASTED-Vurse-c- irl. to help take care of

WW two enlldren. 3 rear ami one ,
old; references required. 175 south

street. t

young lady of experience.
WAsTED-B-

ra
a good, plain lisad . to do wrlt--

fat espying. A. B.. Republic of--

aviTrtn In Tnrtnred hook-keeD- to
W- - solicit wholesale and retail houses tor

aBtaaisiMi

it,

Caffi

Maker,

twenty

crttinui

Address

irilt iita ..Alttai. imnn
amaka rirht nartv. Address. Ous Frei, 31b

4 MS. north Ihlrd street. i?t. Louts. .Mo.

K'''3iFAHTKD Ladles to work on our fancy
W good for the holiday anil winter trade.
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(tunaistance. juupwucnuuiircr. i"
m. KUot Manufacturing Co, and Eliot

Boston. Aiass.

TABTKD All kinds of clothes wringers to
n taaair: eaiteaiorana aeuTercui uiuon

m? promptly attended to. S.M. Miller.
i .ala.

FOR RENT.

Ba &KVT- - --Four rooms. all down stairs.
iMsi and wife preferred. Kent io. K

tXorth street.
atOK EEST Room; a very desirable, nicely

- i tarnished front room, suitable lor one or
- two gentlemen, at 111 .outh .Market street, one

zrom Arcaoe. IVCICirucc iniuiicw. .u--
on the premises orof J. . Clarke. 210tf

FOR SALE.

SALE Two ponies and two wacons.
Inquire at S7 l'esrt street
R SAL Farra. Korty acres of good land

I1 yd fi&m. house of all rooms, auu tiiuci
AniMinn a nAver fiillim; well of water.
ttaated six miles south of :?pringneld. In-at-

on the premises ofCK-lunstn- Jv'imf

LOST.

1 06T A gold medal bslonslnc to one of till--
AJ more s musicians. Aiwerai rewwm i

ko paid by returning to Arcade Hotel.

T 06T --Brown pointer bltcli pup. near East
Aiat-anop- iinaerieaie wiicssua .t,,"

STCttjBD.jurseusutturcnAiucu.

FOUND. I

XtOCXD A dark brown hunting doc. with
X lastber collar. Ownernin hme bycalllnc .

Identifying same, at 3U wet Sain strfcet ,

TO LOA5.
t

tDKnr t LOAN In sums of iVQ to JT.OOO,

o Ave years time, on Ant mort- -

npprored commercial paper. George,,
Lagosda bank building.

1,200,000
LADIES
KOW tVEAB THE

Duplex

CORSET.
OrwIslils. Becsnt. rerfsctlr Healllif uL and th.
sat Paiaals known to tbm trade.

ttibl Bene! Double Seam! Double Steel!

ONE DOLLAR.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Saw Tork Ofsi and Wsrarooais:
U aud 1 Mtna burnt.

ItfftM Mfg. Co., Jackson,

LONG'S PURE

CANDY!
.7 Kell)s Arcide, 109 West Main.

PARTS
body ealarcM and :KlhjBirtVUpjmcy i

IIWW Iff. 1,1.11. 3l l mr aiA4' W

MonLs Skille.l with the .! le.
' Za ancient days een monks were not
aaaamed of beinx considered skillful with
lae needle. n touie of the pattern books
tor embroidery, cut work and laces of the i

Sixteenth ccamrj, men ure represented
sitting nt a lace or embroidery frame. In-
deed, some of the tcltera books of this pe-

riod were designed by mouki. or pnessts.
Philadelphia OJ1.

A lTife'A Dlapjiolntment.
Husband (just starting for out of town)
My dear, here i a ?C4J bill.
Wife (hatily) Oh, John, I'm ever so

stich obliged!
Husband Whicli wish yon would give

to the tailor for-m- y new overcoat. Ho
Mid he would send bill todiy. The Epoch.

iAU rights reserved" now appears on
right hand corner ol Uta jtsg- -

Our prices are the very

TOYS!
Lookout! Our Annual

WEK.

UNDEVELOPED

40 South Market Street.

THE JOLLY ELKS.

Accession to the Membership The La-

dies social tsesalon-Otl- ier Matter.
Springfield lodge No. 51. B. P. O. Elks,

held an enthusiastic and
meeting last night at their new hall, in the
Troupe building. Messrs. Frank Weaver,

of the Arcade hotel, George Herbert Knight,

Ree Line ticket agent, and Harry Sheldon

Hauk. of Bruce, Hauk Co., were elected
j to the first degree, and Messrs. Uauk and
I Weaver were initiated.

The time for the holding of the ladles'
t social session was fixed for Thursday even

ing, January 19, but in all probability It
will be changed to an earlier date. It will
be an affair of great brilliance, very select
and the attendance by invitation only. The
promenade and reception JwlH take place
from 8 to 10 at the . M. ball, followed by
an elaborate banquet and ball in the hall of
Xelson's business college.

Mr. Kobert Quelsser. the secretary of
the lodge, who on Thanksgiving became a
benedict, was presented last night with a
large and elegant family Bible as a wed-
ding present from his brother Elks.

Exalted Kuler D. T. West will represent
the local lodge at the session of the grand
lodge at New York city, December 11

and V2.

COURT MATTERS.

Jury Disagrees Minor Sults-Fatlt- lon to
Mortgago a Church.

The Jury in the celebrated Funk insur
ance case reported a disagreement last
night and were discharged. They stood

nine for the plaintiff, John Funk, and three
for the defendant, the Fireman's Insurance
company of Dayton.

In the replevin ease of J. K. Mclntlre &
Co. vs. A. U. Letuuion. constable of
Bethel township, a formal verdict was ren-
dered by the judge for the plaintiff.

The case of Slater 4 Bamecut vs. Hart-ma-

Morgan A Co. was continued until to-

morrow n hen it will be tried by a jury.
It was A. C. Dazers and not Asa Davis

who was a defendant in a suit brought by
W. C. Marshall, as published jesterday.

Messrs. Harry Brown, William Ewlng
and Dennis Ware, representing the Second
Baptist church, have filed a petition through
their attorney, A. N. Summers, eq., ask-
ing the court to grant them leave to mort-
gage their property to raise money to lift a
balance of 51,900 on a note held by Thomas
1". LeffeL

Searching (oiMtoIrn Uaoda.

Chief of Police Ambrose and Officer To- -

tee searched a house In the allay in the rear
of Patton street, this morning, for some ta-

ble linen which had been stolen from Wil
lis's dry goods store. The house is occupied
by Kane White and he was suspected of be-

ing the thief. No trace of the stolen goods
washoneter, found.

Bound Over.
Frank Hood, charged with stealing a lap

robe from Dr. Kilgour, of New Moorefield,

and bound oer to court by a justice of the
peace, had a rehearing in probate court to- -

doy, and as again bound oer.
The Yakuts of Siberia.

Three hundred erts from Yakutsk I
saw recti of CO mid 70 with sets of teeth
Rmall nnd jiearly white and tolished and
healthy as tlio-- e of the lmndsonieft Amer-
ican girl of sitccn. Decay and suffering
and unstghtUne--', and loss- - arc actually
unknown. A phj sician of Yakutsk told
mo that l.e belietes the reason of this
phenomenon N to Ik? found in the habits
and kind of food eaten by the natives, as
well a1, to a certain care taken by them
from childhood tip. In the first place the
Yakuts do not touch sugar iu any form
for the siiiinlp reaMin that thev cannot
ar..i in ....!. .i- -a ,r vi.iii- - ti..v .v
n the hnUl of dnilU daily large q'uan- -

titiesof fermented our milk, summer and
winter, which N au c and 1

very iu precr1ns the teeth,
And bu.llv.tbev hae thehabitof chew- -

,iim-o-
f

tle ros,n of ,he fir
(tree, a piece of which, tasting like tar,
jthey masticate after ecry meal, iu order
ppeciallvto clean the teeth and gums of
particles of food that may remain after
meals. The jwm or rosin is bold nnd pre-
pared by all ax)thecaries in Slberin, nnd
is much tt-- by ltii-..a- ii lailles. If any
one would make an exhaust he study on
this subject nnd publKh the results of his
observations lie would. I imagine, confer
a lasting bent (It on suffering humanity.
Cor. Chicago I It raid.

Boy Lost.
Clarence Davy, frcm his home at A. D

Hotmail's, one mil and a half south of the
city, on the evening of December 6th. De-
scription: Age, between 8 and 9 ears. Me-

dium size, heavy set, light complexion, blue
eyes. Wore a gray jeans coat, dark woollen
pints and waist, dark cloth cap, rather
heavy boots

The fortune of Chris Yon der Abe, the
bise ball man. is computed at $200,000. It
has all been made out of the great Ameri
can game.

Not Hard to Find.
The west end headquarters for Christinas

tree ornaments and all other Christmas
presents in the bakery and confectionery
line in the city at rrank & Hax's, No. 10
west Main street. We have a complete
line of new and desirable goods. Our
home-mad- e and imported candies are pure
and the best Our prices are rock bottom.
It wilt pay you to call on us before purchas
ing elsewhere.

Removal.
Mr. T. W. Bean, the harness maker, has

removed his place of tusiness from No. S4

south Limestone street to No. IS north
Limestone street, in St James hotel block.

For bargains in Anthracite coal go to
Wbeldon & Merrill. Grand opera house.

A Terrific Tumble.
We have gi en our solemn promise, un- -

der all sorts of dire threats, to mention no
names, but it has probably been some time
since we have noticed as perceptible u
ripple of excitement as was jesterday cre-

ated by a little incident which occurred on
east Main street.

Owing, no doubt, to the present wet
weather and the muddy, slippery condition
of our streets this little accident occurred,
and, while It is now laughed off as a good
joke, jet for a time it really looded serious
for the party most Interested.

We may probably as well ad 1 that the
principal in this affair is one of the best
known citizens of Springfield, which will
make it all the nore interesting to our
readers.

The "tumble"' above alluded to consists
of a most wonderful reduction in the price
of our Scotch Cheviots from S33.00 to
825.00!

These goods, consisting of the very new-

est and nobbiest that money can procure,
canbeseenat the store of Jason W. Phil-
lips, No. 39 east Main street, and, while
the "fall" is remarkable one. let us add
tl. hone that the reader didn't "tumble"

I before readme tmt awn mtmtitmmu
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Dr. Caiperhasall the bet Cough Lozenges
and Candles, fresh and good, adapted (or
Couclit and Colds.
Horehonnd Cough Candy,

T IM Cherry Congh Caidr,
Coltsfoot Hook Candy,

Capsicnni Lozenges,
Tar Cough Drop?,

Licorice I.orengfK,
Lime Fruit Tablet?,

Flee Tar Cough Caady.
Peppermint Ltzengep,

Pure Slick Licorice.
All for tale at Lowest Trices at

GASPER'S Drug Store,
MlfcWaBloak, Malatreet,Si Door West

of Umestoe,Sprlaglleld.

Coming Events.
fimMi.-Satur- day, Dec 10. Wills Hen-sha- w

and Ten Broeck In 'Two Old Cro-ies- ."

Black's Thursday and Friday evenings
Decembers and 9. Charlci T. Ellis, the
sweet singer, as "Casper, the Yodler."

Guam). Friday, December 9, Dunlap
Opera Co., In "Black linear."

Gr.VM) Monday, Dec. 12, "Around the
World in Eighty Da) ."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

No arrests were made j eMerday or last
night.

Secure tour eats now for the Dunlap
Opera Company.

Mr. William C. Herron, of Cincinnati, is

in towa on business.

Officer FuniM is still confined to the
house, but is getting better.

The Springfield Prohibition club will

hold Its regular meeting tonight
Mr. E. M. Campbell returned last even-

ing from a trip to --0111116111 Indiana.
Officer Wilson this morning arrested D.

M Itobbins for leaving his horse uubltched.

This afternoon D. M. Bobbins was fined
S2 and costs for leaving lib horse un-

hitched.
Do not forget that the great Dunlap

Opera Company plajs at the Grand to-

morrow evening.

Mr. Steve Mills of the Northern Pacific
railroad, with headquarters In Ciacinuati,
la In town today.

Kev. Mr. Steele, rector of Christ church,

has moved Into the Cassilly hon-e.- north
Limestone street

Mrs. John G. Breckenridire returned
home this afternoon, after a verj' pleasant
visit with her parents in Delaware.

Miss Clara Arbogast has returned to
Springfield to Dnlsh her season, which ends
In January' some time, in a millinery store.

Two cases of diphtheria were reported to

Major Kelly this morning, one at 37 Lin-

coln avenue, and the other at 121 north
Market street

The quarterly business meeting of the
McAll Auxiliary will be held at Mrs It. A.
Burt's, 'H north Limestone, Friday,

9, at 3 p. m.

A congregational meeting of the Third
Lutheran church will be held on Triday af-

ternoon, at 3 o'clock. In the new church.
corner of Center and Liberty streets, for
the purpose of completing arrangements
for the dedicatory services on Sundaj-- .

Another large and deep!) --Interested au
dience listened to Dr. Carson In the First
Presbjterian church last night. His ser-

mons grow in power every night Several
remained for the Inquiry room last night
Every one old and young Is delighted
with the matter, the method and the man-

ner of Dr. Caron. He preaches again to
night, and also tomorrow night.

The KerfBLic Is reminded that the New
Year is upon us by the elegant calendar for
1SSS which we hive received from Messrs.
Dollber, Goodale & Co., of Boston, Mass.
It was designed and engraved on steel by
John A. Ixiwell A. Co., and is an exquisite
work of art. Meers. DoliBer, Goodale &

Co. will mail a copy to anyone upon receipt
of twenty-fiv-e cents in stamps or cash.

PRESENTING THE BANNER.

Interesting Mrettnc; "f the Ituckeye Club
011 Wedne,Uiy lchl.

The regular meeting of the Buckeje club
was held last (Weduesdaj) evening. The
attendance was good, despite the inclemency
ot the weather.

Ylce President B. F. K. Jennings, in the
absence of President Hatch, swung the
gavel, and Secretary Snjderwas at his
desk, as uual.

Four applications for membership were
d. as follow- -: James Fleming,

Patrick Kearns. J. W. It Cltoe and It
Huntington. The applications wvre re-

ferred to the proper committee, and a re-

port will be made 011 tueiu next week.
The magnilieent banner manufactured by

tbePettiboueCompaiiy. of Cincinnati, was
formally turned over to the club and re
ceiveti by it. Mr. John W. Ilagennui.who
wotketl hard to rai-- e money with which to
purcha-- e the banner, was elected its

and co'or-bear- er of the club. In all
club parades, hereafter, therefore. Uncle
John will be In the front rank with the
beautiful banner.

To Foley and Mr. Hagerman
belong the credit of securing the banner
and they de-er- ve the hearty thanks of
every member of the organization.

C. A. R. HOUSEWARMINC.

Handsome Kiitertaiiimeiit to be (liven in
Dedication i.r the New Hall.

A handsome entertainment, consisting of
musical and literary exercises and supper,
w ill be glv en us a houew arming at the new
G. A. It hall, in the King buihlifg
to night and night. T.ck-et- s

can be procured at the following pla-e- s:

J. M. Niuffer's Arcade grocery, headqua-
rters the gs office, C. II. Pierco A Co. 'a
and Ja-0- W. Phillips's. The admission
price is S3 cents, admitting to both ttie sup-
per and exercises. The programme for
thW evening is as follows:
Overnrte- - . - Orchestra
Contralto ...)1U Alice J Wise
Irish Specialties . .Mr.Chas Welker
Hallads Mr Joe P. harp

I he teejee's Dream".. Sic. Oielso Pleruccl
l'lanoboli. . rf ..MlssIrenpSpancler
Vocal Duet- - .Miss Alice J. and Lois K Vose
Male Quartette .

Messrs Arthur.Kllsnorth.Ltuuandl'utman
An entirelv different program will be

rendered tomorrow ev ening and all Inter-
ested in the Po- -t should make it a point to
attend both entertainments

Attentiou W. K. C
Every member of the Vf. It C. is ear-

nestly requested to attend the meeting Fri-

day, December '), 2 &' lock, at G. A. It
hall, for the purpose of electing officers for
the ensuing year. By order of.

Mits. Etta Dotsov,
An.vaE. Cvm'iki.k. President

Try Braley & Barber for hard coal and
coke. They sell the best goods. No. 77
south Market street

When j ou want good coal go to Wh"'don
A Merrill, Grand opera bouse.

Do not fail to see Starkey ,t Scow den,
Kell)'s Arcade, before you make purchases
in boots, shoes, slippers and rubbers.

8
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Darin? the month of December The
Jfelsom BmlnotsColIfft will sell schoU
srefclpaoii the followlas terns: $20
dewr,, bwUMce lm three (8; Btoathlj
WMBtSa
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INDIAN "SNOW DANCE,"

SCENE AT STANDING ROCK AGENCY,

FORT YATES, D. T.

Half Naked Bucks Dane Ins; to the Boat
of Tomtoms White the Thermometer
Mands at 38 Dogs. Melow Zero Dos;

boup fur Refreshment.

I had long been wanting to see an In-

dian "snow dance," when one Saturday,
ufter tho usual issue of rations,
it was rumored that there was to bean
unusually large one about four miles from
the im- -t It was a clear, cold winter
niht, with the mercury standing nt
2b degs lielow zero. The members of
our little party were soon snugly nestling
in the straw at the bottom of a govern-
ment sleigh, and we were traveling
toward the dance as fast as four good
mules could draw- - us.

Tho dance was held In a low log house,
about forty feet long and eighteen feet
wide Wo alighted at the door, around
whicli were gathered quite a crowd of un-

invited spectators. The door and windows
were open and the house, which was not
divided into rooms, was lighted by two
kero-en- e lamps We entered during a
lull In the festivities. In one end of the
room, squatting on the ground tlo-- e to
the wall, werethirtj-th- e or forty squaws,
dre-se- d in their usual calico dresses and
woolen shawl- - Around the walls at tho
other end sat the male guests, each with
his blanket or -- heet drawn over him. la
one corner of the buck- -' end of the room
was a tomtom, or Indian drum, around
which were seated ju-ta- s many old bucks
ns could crowd into the little circle. Near
the middle of tho room at the --quavvs'
end was another drum, equally well pro
vided with musicians. Near the--e was a
small stove, in which a wrinkled old buck
iui keeping up a fire b) feeding it with
twigs. We ranged ourselves along the
wall near the door, and, although our en-

trance w-- noticed by all, they gae no
indication of it by look or word.

CADr.NCE Or THK TOMTOMS

Soon after our entrance the old fellowa
around the tomtoms began to beattbs,m
w ith measured cadence, at the same H jie
accompanying the sound by croonlny a
weird song. Suddenly one buck threw off
his shcerand springing to his feet began
to dance. He was qnickly followed by
the others, and in a moment our brains
were almo- -t whirling at the grotesque
sijiht. The dancing consisted of a series
of horriblo contortions of body and face,
accompanied by the most blood curdling
6hrleks and jells the feet, meantime,
keeping accurately the cadence of the
drums. Imagine my surprise when I
noticed that notwithstanding the extreme
cold of the night these men were almost
entirely naked, mo--t of them wearing no
clothing but a woolen breecbcloth aud a
pair cf beaded moccasins. They were
painted in the mit striking manner from
head to foot. Each hail a headdress or
bonnet of colored buffalo hair, with a
fringe of eagle feathers running down the
back. Brass bracelets and anklets and
strings of beals ulso adorned many of
them. The description of the decorations
of one of them will serve for all.

In addition to the adornments above
mentioned he hid a double string of
sleigh 111 running from his ankle to a
strap passed around the leg at the knee.
At the small of his back, and attached to
his girdle, was an Immense bnnch of loug,
colored buffalo hair. Ilia face was painted
saffron yellow, with a large red spot on
cither check and horizontal red lines run-

ning acro-- s the forehead. His eyebrows
and, the edges of the lids were painted a
dazzling white. Hi- - body was red and
Ids arms and legs were a light blue, with
occa-ion- ul bands of jellow. Iu one hand
he brandished a tomahawk, highly orna-
mented with colored horse hair and por-

cupine quills, and his appearance was
truly hideous as he twisted himself into
almo--t impo-slli- le positions and gave his
blood curdling jell. After the dancing
had been going on for ten or fifteen min-

utes the tomtoms ceased and he retired
to his place by the wall and covered his
steaming body with a cotton sheet He
hail probably walked a mile throngh the
snow with the thermemeter 28 degs.
below zero, with only that cotton sheet to

j protect him from tho cold. I have seen

unlaws walking through the snow In bare
feet ami carrying their moccasins auu
stockings in their hands. Each dance
was terminated by the old dime novel
war whoop, which the small lxy imitates
by jelling, and at the same time vibrat-ingl-

hand lefore his mouth.
THE SQUAWS TVUE 1'AliT.

Once in every hour the sqmws are al-

lowed totakepait in the dancing while
the bucks re- -t They join hands and
form a circle about their tomtom, and
their dancing cou-is- t- of a series of sido
hitches to the left, accompanied by sing-

ing. They slowly travel around the circle.
Should any buck come near enongh to the
Circle, the'squaw nearest elzcs his hand,
nnd he is compelled to join the squaw-danc-

e

and make his captor n prc-e- nt at Its
close.

At intervals during the dance we had
noticed two --citiaws enter, carrying be-

tween tlam n iron pot slung on a pole.
The pot was deposited near the stove, aud
the squaws diappeared only to repeated-
ly return with other similar burdens.
The contents of the pots w e discov ered

the n freshments. I had the
curio-i- tj to look into one of the pots, and
was horrified to find it filled with a muddy
liquid out of which was protruding the
grinning head of a good sized dog. It had
been killed by a blow on the head and
thrown csitwas into the potto boiL
Each guett brings with him to the dance
n tin nip with which he helps himself to
the senp nt the proper time.

At these dances the Indians even now
work themselves into a perfect frenzj.and
it has alw ays been a custom with them to
engage in a dance before going to war or
ou the ete of 11 battle. For this reason
they are nllow ed to dance only ou certain
stited occasions.

I spoke nlxiv e of the ornaments of eagle
feathers. These are the half white, half
black feathers from the eagle's wings, and
are greatly prized by the Indians who
consider thein "good medicine.'' But In
order to be acceptable to the Indian, the
feathers mu-- t have been taken from an
eagle whose blond has not been spilled. In
order to accomplish this, the Indian goes
to n place near some eagle's nest and digs
a cylindrical hole in the ground just large
enough to hold him in a standing posi-

tion He carefully rcmov es all the earth
taken out, nnd then, placing the bodies of
a few- - rabbits and birds around the open-
ing, he gets into the hole, pulling over
him the crass around the edges in order
to hide himself as much as possible. He
will remain there sometimes for daj at a
time, until an eagle swoops down for the
bait. Then a dusky hand Is thrust out of
the hole, and clutches the bird's leg, and
another one is soon choking him to death.

Cor. New- - York Sun.

ew Kngland Hospitality.
I shall never again say that Massachu-

setts people are not hospitable. Not long
ago I was driving along a country road,
ust outside of Bo-to- u, and chanced to

(.top at a farmhouse to inquire my way.
Au old woman came to the door, and,
ha ing given me the information I desired,
politely asked me iu, to have, so she ex-

pressed it, "a drink and a rock." By a
"drink" 1 rather supposed she meant a
glass of milk. The "rock" was a luxury
the nature of which was bejoud imagin-
ing. Satisfied, however, that it was some-
thing inviting, I accepted the offer with
thanks and, having tied my horse, went
inside. My hostess thereupon requested
me to be seated in her best rocking chair
and poured 111c out a glass of water.
"Now," she Kiid, "you can have a drink
And a rock, aud rest jourself as long as
you like!" Certainly this is the most in-
expensive form of entertainment I have
ever heard of. It beats the S o'clock tea
all hollow. Boston Letter.

The Stern Unmans,
Young Tommy, who has gone to work

manfully at his Latin, says he has no dif-
ficulty in believing that the Romans were
very stern with their children. "If they
had been good to their children, the way
folks are now," be says, "they wouldn't
have had any accusative eases and abla-
tives and all theaa talaaa."-- " -

OUR GRAND HOLIDAY DISPLAY !

THE LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF

PINE HOLIDAY GOODS
tt7ESH. SHOXVJV HV TIBsIIS CITY.

PLUSH GOODS, ALBUMS and PICTURES
Fancy Goods of all descriptions; Dressing Cases from $2 to $35; Work Boxes, Manicure Sets, Mirrors, Broom

Holders, Odor Cases.

OUR BOOKS TOCK IS LARGER AND CHEAPER THAN HERETOFORE.
Fine Bindings and Illustrated Works in Beautiful Styles. "Books are the besr presents after all." Christmas

Goods in great variety. You must see our immense stock. Come early ; morning is the best time.

T
IN- -

115

SOUTH MARKET STREET.

--DKALEH8

COAL OF ALL KINDS!
Hocking, Jackson and Anthracite.

LINDEN AVENUE.

GROCERIES
All goods not sold by the 20th ot January, will be closed out at auction. Sale will con-

tinue trom day to day. All goods will be sold at cost and less.

Choice Apples at 80 cts. per bushel.
Potatoes, 80c per bushel. Boiled Cider. 15e per gallon. Soaps at Sc per cake. Teas at

less than cost Brooms at -- 0c Call and lav in a supply for winter.
Straley's old stand. --"2 and 24 East High street

O. O. FTJISTK.
New (laine for Yoonsr Ladles.

Bean bag parties aie all the rage tn
Washington and society belN are lccom-in- g

verj ert at the new game. At ouc
end of the parlor or hall N placed an in- -

lined board with a square hole tn it.
Standing nt the othtr end and the
further aw ay from the board tho more
fun there is iu the game tho players
pitch ten lean bags toward tho hole. A
regular score Is kept, and it tho ten bags
fall in the hole It counts ,00, or ten for
eaca bag. Another bag, tfmible the usual
size, is alo provided, and If this nl.--o is
thrown into the squaro opening it adds
twenty, making ISO. the highest possible
score. Should unj-o- f the bags remain ou
the board thej count live points apiece,
but for everj-- bag th.it is thrown upon or
falls to the floor the points are sub-
tracted. The big bag, or Jumbo, counts
double, or ten in each case.

Many young society ladies have lecome
quite expert at pitching the littlo bags.
and show excellent skill in accurately
gauging the distance and the strength
necessary to be exerted. In most case
the bags are made of gayly colored ticking.
Jumbo being individualized by material
of a different pattern, but a few young
ladles have taken palus to have hand-
somely embroidered receptacles for tho
beans. The lionrd is generally of plain
w ood, polished, about tvv o feet wide and
three feet long aud nino or ten inches high,
at Its greatest distance from the cround.
The hole is aliout llv e Inches square, and
the smaller hags a little larger. Jumbo
contains a pint of beaus and tho other
bags half that quantity. In many houses
where the game is plajed handsome
prizes are awarded to those making the
highest scores. The sport is full of inter-
est, and be.in bag IkuuxIs are now found
in every household vv hich expects to be
considered np to the times. Washington
Post

Yankee Face In Holland.
One of the most noticeable things to me

in Holland was the familiar type of faces,
the sameto be everj-dayi-

n the street
of Xcw York. I would see some well
known face und ntcoot him only to be
greeted w itli a reply in Dutch. It Is very
clear to a v Jiitor that many of New York's
prominent tieuple have Dutch ancestors.
In some part of Holland I saw faces of
the pure Yankee type. Coining over on
the Flushing steamer I saw a man at the
w heel who looked for all the world like a
Vermont Yankee. He had sharp, aquiline
features and the short chin whiskers so
much arretted in the pictures of Uncle
Sam. Any American seeing such a man
n ould svv ear that ho w as from Xew Eng-
land. Yet he was a Dutchman who had
never v ery far from Holland and who
knew not a w ord of English.

I have nlunvs that "chin
wld-ket- w err peculiarly American. Tho
caricaturist of I'ncle Sam is responsible
for this. 'H ct I have found this .tyle very
common m England and Holland. Many
of the Kngliu tabbies wear chin vvhi-ker- x.

If thi stvie, vih'.th the Hon. Bardvvell
Slote affects, K American, it was origi-
nally borrowed from Europe, T. C.
Crawford in Xew York World.

An Atni.!iril Uterurj Critic.
A novel writer of my acquaintance

some j ears ago was writing short stories
for a Xew York magazine, and was on
very intimate terms with its owner and
editor. The Litter was a bright, enter-
prising fellow, somewhat conceited and
im'iued with the lielief that he was born
to shine in the literary firmament. One
dav he handed a manuscript to the novelist
with the remark thai it was the first pro-
duction of a lieginuer iu story writing and
lie should like an imii.irti.il opinion of its
merits The nov chit took it and read it,
though it was very tough reading. lie
leturned it to the editor, saving: "It is a
verj crude affair, uot worth printing, in
my judgment, but there are gleams of
reason iu it at rare intervals. I should
say that the author might bo declared
sane, though I hare my doHbts even about
tha:."

A month later "the very crude affair"
appeared in the Xew York magazine, sub-
scribed with the name of the editor and
proprietor. But he was generous; he
never mentioned the subject to his crude
critic, but treated him even more kindly
tliau befure. Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Few I'olnters.
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths show that the large majority die
with consumption. This disease may com-
mence with any apparently harmless cough
which can be cured instantly by Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, which is
guaranteed to cure and relieve all cases.
Price 50c. and SI. Trial size free. For
sale by T. J. Casper, 41 east Main street

Dr. Yarnell, the renowned specialist,
who visits SpringHeld on Sunday and Mon-
day of every week, at the St James hotel,
has proven a good Samaritan to the people
by curing many chronic, diseases which
other nfaysiciane gave np at loourabte.

NO. IS
COAL,

CAREY & CO.,

TELEPHONE NO. 347.

AT AUCTION

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Remaining iu the lostofflce at Sprlngtletd,
Ohlu, December 2, 1887.

bOVESTIC
Arnold. Alonzo Johnson. Charles
Allen. Miss Lulu Levtngtun. Rattle
llaker. Jim. Lesher, Peter
HurfchoMer, Ben j iraln LouJenbrck. J Y
Jiritcher. (ieoree Mann, Louis
Hell. Miss Sarah K Morgsn. J olm
Llevv.John Mctilnnls.MIss Amelia
Crawford. Travers McCalllsper, JIlSJ M
HeTereaui..virs llosa Menze. con
Illnkel. Henrv Miller. Mrs Rose
French. Anson V Menze.MrsC
Finch. Miss Ltzile .Monlger. Krtnk
ciordon. Miss Ina l'iersall. Frank
Worrell. Mrs Jennie Prorrletor of Museum
fillbert, LJ Porter, Ellis B
tlreene. Mils Nancy Parks. .Miss M aud E
llouclc. Mrs Alice Kaford. David
Hesser, Charles Kice. William
lla?ard.A 11 Smith. William N

Harbaush.Tt Stewart. Samuel
Ifaber. Miss Krama Stoner. B F
Hemey. u llllam U Thomson. Miss Kattle
Harvey, w J Thompson. Mrs A
UsrnerJt Smith, Yandorn. Miss Kva
llause. W II Willi N p
Hesser. J EC) Wyvtt.tieorge

2U8 ave M arner, D (M I
Johnson, Miss Xora

loxrmv
llolston.G Ljuk.WratV
Schroeder. Herman F

arTrav.
Darts. Margaret McDonald. Mrs Laura

StKlser Marshall. Vf
Laughlln. Samuel 11

Persons calling for these letters will please
say "advertised." and give date cf lists If
not etiilid for In one month they will be sent
to the Head Letter Office

Letters must bn directed to street and num-
ber In order to have thein promptly and cor
rectly aenverea.

F M Hon, Postmaster.
THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Gold has been found in Wales.
Grevy (Gre-ru- Is ill and

sees no oue.
Stephen Clarj'. tenth I'resldent of the

Chicago board of trade, is dead.
The switchmen's strike at Dayton, Ohio,

continues on all the roads except the X. Y.
I'. & O.

Twenty thousand through passengers ar-
rived in California from the east during
Xovember.

The secretary of war has ordered 1,000
colored people to vacate Arlington estate
by February 15.

The state bwd of trade of California re-
ports that there is a great scarcity of skilled
and unskilled labor In thatstate.

It is reported from Washington that at-

tempts have been made to bribe District
Attorney Burnet by the defense ia the Har-
per trial.

The ore handlers at Fairport O., struck
and threatened others willing to work with
violence. The governor has ordered one
hundred men of the state militia to be held
in readiness at Cleveland to suppress any
trouble.

The opinion of the peop'e is that Dr.
Bull's Cough Sjrup is the best and cheapest
remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat
asthma, etc.

The healing and purifjing qualities of
Salvation Oil render it the best article for
the speedy and safecure of ulcerated sores,
l'rice only 35 cents.

It Voil
Are for sen iceable wear in suits or over
coats, rubber goods, or furnishing goods.
the " hen" has everything a little cheaper
than ev erj bodj- - else.

a-- ss PURE

P?PRICE'S

CREAM
!AKIM

Its superior excellence proven In mllllor.g ot
homes lor more than a quarter of a century
It Is used by the United States tloverr.meat.
Endorsed by the heads of the (Ireat U'jiverst-tle- s

ss the Strongest. Purest, Most B ealiMuI.
Dr. Prlee's the only Baking Powder that oeaot eontain Ammonia. Lime or Alina Hj,m
BlrlDCans.

rSUUSl JULB.LBU rUNllBl, cut.
aawToaa. cartuao, ejt.MInav i

CHARLES LUDLOW &
WE ARE OFFERING AT

CO.,

A GREAT

Chamois Skins and Sponges, Bath Gloves
and Brushes, Mirrors, Hair Brushes,
Cloth Brushes, Whisk Brooms, and a gen-

eral line of Toilet Goods.

& CO.,
Pharmacists, 55 East Main Street

WHAT YOU

-- JL.T-

a

IS NO

PHARMACISTS.

CHARLES LUDLOW

CHRISTMAS

GUGENHEIM'S!
SATIN SUSPENDERS,

SILK M

CAN FIND

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS.

ft B
AND CASHMERE

LEATHER COLLAR BOXES,

FANCY NICHT SHIRTS,
Furs, Robes, doves. Umbrellas, etc.

V THERE

BARGAIN

HITE

SILK, SATIN

AND CUFF

HANCE'S
PLACE LIKE

9?

FOR GOOD, RELIALE, CHEAP

BOOTS ! SHOES !

This is what Everyone Says who Deals with

GEORGE C. HANCE & CO.,

14 WEST MAIM STREET.

R. P. WILLIS & SON,

PLUMBERS,. SIE1 1 GAS FITTERS,

26 SOUTH LIMESTONE ST.

GAS FIXTURES, SEWER PIPE, PUMPS.

ROYAL WORCESTER!
If you want to set stmething really haaisimt in "Reyal

Worcester," yu caa sea it sily at

SCHA.US' CHINA STORE,
mn mm. - .vrac.K.rT
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